Triangle target principle for the placement of trocars during video-assisted thoracic surgery.
The baseball-diamond principle is generally used for trocar placement during video-assisted thoracic surgery; however, we are unable to treat all peripheral lung lesions using this principle. Therefore, we have developed another method for determining trocar placement based on a modification of the conventional principle. We have termed this method the triangle target principle. This report describes the instrument positioning that we now use for many video-assisted thoracic surgical procedures. We position 3 trocars in an equilateral triangle, with the target lesion at the apex. One vertex of the base becomes the site of the first trocar placement for introduction of the thoracoscopic camera. Another vertex of the base becomes the site for the second trocar for forceps or the endoscopic stapler. The third trocar is for forceps and is inserted to create the vicinity of target lesion. Four types of the triangle target principle were developed according to sites of the target lesion. Between January 2000 and December 2002, we used this principle for 161 patients who underwent video-assisted thoracic surgery and all intrathoracic lesions were accessible except in 3 patients requiring intraoperative modifications. We conclude that video-assisted thoracic surgery by this principle is more effective and easier than the conventional principle to treat intrathoracic disease.